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TWO CENTS.

ARTICLES IN

THE TREATY

Are Laid Before the Two

Peace Commissions

at Paris.

THIRTEEN SUBJECTS

First Three Articles Are Mutunlly
Agreed Upon nnd the Release of
the Prisoners Is Also Arranged
Without Difficulty The United
States Must Liberate Spanish
Captives Held by Aguinaldo Cer-

tain Articles Will Be Laid Aside
for Fuither Consideration.

Paris. Nov. ::n. There wore thirteen
artlle.s In tin. treaty laid befoie the
two act eomnibslnns today, cuvt'l'-le- g

the following subjeits:
First The relinquishment of sov-

ereignty over nnd claim and title
to Cuba.

Second. The cession of Porto Rico
nnd other Spanish possessions in
the West Indies, together with Uunm
in the Ladiones.

Third. The cession of the Philip-
pines.

Fourth. The terms of the Evac-
uation of the Philippines.

Fifth. The pledge of the United
States to pretetve order in the Phil-
ippines, pending the ratillcatiou of
the treaty.

Sixth. The 1 dense of military
prisoners mutunlly.

Seventh. The cession by Spain of
the island of Kusaie. or Strong Isl-
and, in the Carolines.

Eighth The mutual relinquish-
ment of military claims.

Ninth. The religious freedom of
the Carolines, assuring the rights of
American missionaries there.

Tenth. Cable landing rights at
points within Spanish jurdisdlctlon.

Eleventh. The release by Spain
of political prisoners for offenses
in Cuba and the Philippines.

Twefth. The pledge of the Unit-
ed States to inaugurate in the Phil-
ippines an "open door" policy and to
guarantee the same to Spain for at
least 12 years.

Thirteenth. A revival of the
treaties broken by the war.

The llrst three ui tides were mutually
agreed upon indn. an was also the ar-
id le embodying the tenns of the evue-tiatlo- n

of the Philippine:), wlrjeh will lie
pine the Mime as In the evacua-
tion of Cuba and Porto Rico. The
mutual release of military priwmer.s
was agreed upon. Spain liberating the
rebel prisoners and the Knifed States
lldrrutltijr the Manila garrison nnd the
Simiiliirds hi hi by Aguluuldii.

The in!idal pi Isoner.s to be released
d) Siialti n such as are now In exile
at 1'iiita. In Moii'eeo, or at other Span-
ish penal settlements. Dally sessions
will In- - hi'l.l lure.iftei- - and it is now

that th- - work may be possibly
Unit d this week, although so early

n termination Is not prodable.
Thi' foregoing list of subjet-t- under

nndileration does not show the pre-
cise ordel In willed the aitleles Were
laid defi re Ui Spanish coinnilssIoneiH
today, alii' In fiu-- t only eight of the
thirteen wore discussed, four points
arose. regarding which the Spaniards;
id sin- to eonsult Madrid, and two upon
wlidh tde AieiicniiR will consult
Wiishinuloii,

Alter the session and departure of
th' Spanish commissioners the Ainerl-i- .

ins In the eonforenco chnm-- d.

an hour in executive session.
The ail loin nineiit was taken until 3

o'i du-- tomorrow.

CONCLUDING PEACE TALK.

Spain Will Refuse Ratification of
Protocol of 1877.

Madrid. Nov. SO. The cnblnel
ti Senor Montero Itlo,

wl-- i h were drawn up last evening,
wir- to requst tlie liumedinti! te-- d

is- - of the Spanish prisoners In the
1 i ilippltv Islands to negotiate nav-
igation and tarlf,' advantages in the
Philippine Islands in favor of Spain,
to olitaln a ratification of several
trentles of with former
Spanish possessions, and an arrange-nn-- ni

of the debt of the Philippines,
and. If possible, of the Cuban debt.

The government also pureed to re-f- d
a ratification of the protocol of

Til- - Impurclnl announces. Hint the
t Intends to retain th" I'nr-oll- n

s ,;nil will only sell them in
it i'ieilves an advantageous offer and
tl. ) become a burden to Spain. The
pnpu- - noVs:

'Thr. f ivernment. hereto, lias not
rcn-ivn- l siu-- a prnpi sltlon, but ox- -

is ti do so."
WY'Miiifton. Nov. i'0. The protocol

of is", which tlin Spanish government
h-- " i.otllled her loiumlfhionen; not
to Is the celebrated Cashing
piotoi-o- l which has been a source ot
mueh correspondence between the two
governments and was Invoked by this
government n number of times prior
to the outbreak of hostilities. The
protocol v.uh framed with special ref-cicn- .-

to the .luthrenks in Cuba
against Spain and now that .die lias
lest all of her colonies and
enpeiitiiy Hkmi- - near our sell has not
Its former Importance, to the United
States. Its aim was to guarantee our

protection r.ualnst nummary
and secret legal proceedings. Its llrst
clause, which It fairly descriptive of
the whole protocol, provided that no
citizen or the United States residing
In Spiln or bur Island possessions
charged with treason, conspiracy
against the government or any other
crime shnll bo subject to trial by any
exceptional tribunal unless captured

with nuns In hand, but Instead nhull
lie tried exclusively by the ordinary
loffal Jurisdiction.

WAP. INVESTIGATION.

The Board Continues Hearings at
Boston.

Huston, Nov. ::. Tlin war Investlgu-tlo- n

board continued Its healings

I Jr. .lames N. Cliukson, of Huston,
medical oltlior for the Massachusetts
Volunteer Aid association, described at
some length his experiences In various
carnps In Porto Rico, saying he saw-n-

evidence of neglect or Inefficiency
on Hie part of the olllcers.

This witness made several sugges-tion- s

regarding the iniiiingeiiielit of
bospitiils In the Held, wiving the men
should be submitted to more discipline
and compelled to obey orders or the
olllcers and the officers should also be
made to know that medli-a- l ollleers
should be obeyed.

Ur. IT. .lobiiHon, of Huston, was
asked regarding the condition of l.ieti-tn- t

William Tiffany and said that
when be saw him be wns lying 111 bed
with Is temperature Id".. It was below
th" normal Inside or 4S boms, but h.
died within two

The cause or death was not want
of food, but want of proi-- lend, Tbav also beard." said ihe witness,
'that Lieutenant Tiffany's death was
due to the kindness of his Irieiuls.
who perinltied an over Indulgence In
delleadiM and even aliohol when be

"' Hoston. This is a lie. He
coul I not have retained whiskey mi
his Htonmi-- bail II beer gtvi: him, 1

know that to be true. He eould not,
i f til,,! to li ive dim take some.

HANNIS TAYLOR
NOT SATISFIED

The Late Minister to Spain Criticizes
the Work of the Peace Commis-
sion.
. ioiiv. .mi v. ..a. iiannls Taylor,

late American minister to Spain, pub-
lishes in the number or the
North American Itevlew a scathing

iltlelsm of the work or the American
pence eoimnlsfioii. Mr. Taylor eon-ten-

that lu the negotiations lospect-In- g

Cuba. Port,, itu-i- and the Philip,
pines, the nieiiib.r- - of the oinmlssloii
should hav been guided by the prei

established by this country in Its
dealings witli Mexico alter Hie letoii- -
ous Issue of the Mexican war. Then,
lie Kiys. we ruliised. as Mexico lay
hel'iiess at our feet, to take fiom be'r
a single sitmre mile ,,i by
right or ioniiiesi. our innimlssloners
were insirticted to offer ber Jl.l.niin.fiiM)
in cash and the assumption upon our
part of more than tine- - million dollars
due from liev to American citizens, as
compensation for the aiea out of which
has been "caived California. Nevada,
Arizona. I'tah and New Mexico.

And thus." sa):i Mr. Tavlor. "w.-i-

established a new pilnclple of national
murallty which stands alone, perhaps.
In the annals of nations."

Mr. Tavlor contends that now, when
for the llrst time since the coniiuest of
Mexico, we bave another vanquished
nation at our feet we owed to Spain all
the consldeiatloii and justice that can
be due to the weak fiom the strong,
especially as Spain Iuim been an old and
a good ftlend. with whom we had never
before broken off ilinloniatli- - relations.

Tlie arrangement which has been
concluded by the American commission,
Mr. Taylor characterizes as u "vast
ravishment." We bine lelused arbi-
tration, we have Mimiuarlly demanded
the sin render ,,f the entile Philippine
archliiclauo and as a salve to Spain,
we have tendered JJO.OOil.iWn.

The war has cost us tliiecily about
one hundred and sixty-liv- e million dol-
lars, aim as a compensation for that
outlay we have appropriated Porto
Itlco, which can hardly In- - valued at
much less than double that amount.
It Is difllcult to understand, therefore,
vhy in dealing with Cuba and the

Philippines we shuuld have been un-
willing to recognize these reasonable
and natural cuultles which lollow in-
quired territory.

In the case or the Philippines, we
have admitted that, so Tar as'the debtsor tbeso Islands represent expenditures
for Hie improvement of the country,
they must "run with the land." nnd
constitute a charge upon It. rpon what
grounds hnvo we rejected the applica
tion of that elementary principle of
law nnd common honesty to the case or
Cuba? The pretense that It cannot be
there applied because we do not Intend
to accept sovereignty over Cuba will
not avail, for as soon as Cuba Is evac-
uated by the Spanish troops the fnlt-e- d

Slates will exercise a qualified sov-
ereignty over the island, and being amilitary government there nnd llgldly
(liforcing all laws for the purpose of
collecting revenue, both external and
InlM-i-ai- , a condition which must ex-
ist u.ttil congress orders otherwise. Inthe easf of Cuba, as well as In that ofthe Philippines, the amount or Pacllle

pciiuiiure.s made by Spain for thepermanent Improvement of the Island
should have In en recognized ns a legal
charge upon It.

Fenrs for the Walker,
filoucoster, Mitbs., Nov. ,'!0. liraentertained here for the snfety or (l0Ilshlng scanner Walker, of this port, 'iliecoast ctiurds are Itnce Point report thatconsiderable wii ckage marked n.

Walker, came ashoie. She was last s"ii
on Klppennlen bank last Saturday by the
schooner ltnmsona. of this port. She was
ciiiiiiiinnded by Captain Prank Miller and
lind a crew of fourteen men.

Accidental Shooting,
WillliiniHport. Pa.. Nov. SO. Mrs. Ham-u-

Hear, of Hllmspoit, was Miut anil In-
stant!) killed yesterday arternoou, whilestanding in her home. The shot

c.imo from a eun In the IuukIb
of the woman's husband. Tha hut-han- Is
wlW with grief.

Schooner Wrecked.
Provliu-i-town- , Mass., Nov. :j. Tlie

schooner ICIng Philip, of Pall Hlver, 1ms
been totally wrecked on the mpe. Thocrew, probably numbering it-- men. h.ivu
been lost. The schooner was of i,' tonsgross register.

Steamship Arrivals.
New Yotk, Nov. R0. Bulled : 81. Paul

Southampton; Teutonic, Liverpool; Ken.slngton, Antwerp. Queeuxtown .ul;Oermiiule, New York for Liverpool nndproceeded. Amsterdam Arrived:
New York. Ilatterdam-Arrlv- eu:

btatendum, New York.

"

SCHAXTON. PA..

VICTIMS OF THE

OCEAN TEMPEST

REVISED LIST OF PASSENGEKS
LOST IN THE WRECK.

Frozen Bodies Drifting on Massa-
chusetts Coast Work of Recoveri-
ng- Them fiom the Surf Difllcult.
Some May Be Cnrrled by the Tide
as Fnr as Nantucket First Tele-grnp- h

Dispatch Since Saturday
from Highland Light Wrecks
Elsewhere More Than 200 Lives
Lost

PloWticetow li. Mnsn.. Nov. nil. The
steamship Portland, plying between
Portlnin. and Hostoii. was swallowed
by the hm in last Sunday's storm olf
High Head.

or all the kiln's company i.r over
leu souls, not me survives and thestory of tin disaster will never be
told. Slvteen bodlf-- f have come ashore
and It Is ti u llkeh Hint many more
will be red.

Among bodies washed ashore
W"IV " d H- - I'lidb')- Picenian. of
Yarmouth. Me, a prominent uttoinev
and member of the goveruoi-'- louncll.

lieor-f- (Ir.iham. icol nvdi porter of
tin- - I'm Hand.

William Mnshei of Ooihnm. Me.
lobii Waller, si nnd engineer of the

PonlMi-ii- .

Woman i.boui Ml )nrs if n ?o. no
clothing on body except lra: lliellta
ol' underwear.

I'ltkli'jW II coloied 'nan. iibotil "a years
Id, probabl) one of the stewards or

the Jtc.nue!.
Woman hi or ."(I yeais old. The body

was devoid of clothing when picked up.
ilrl. I'D years of age, with blue eyes,

dark brown hair, light complexion. The
bod) was i lad In uuderclotblu, with
black eorsei and a woolen Jacket.

Mulatto gbl. "ii y.a is old. evidently
one of th,. wultresse.s on the Portland.

Woman about ir, years old. A gold
watch was found on tills bod) with
Hie monogram ".). C. IV, engraved on
the Tin body may be that of
.Mis. Jennie Kdmuiuls, of ' .Marlon
Htleet, Kast Huston.

Woman wi or :. years old. The face
Is very badly dlsllgured and the body
was almost entlrelv nude. The-- only
means of Identlllcailon Is a bloodstone
rlnc with the iultlnls "I.. W. i;.." lol- -
lowed by the llgureM "Til."

While girl about I'll years old. fully
dressed; also the body of a colored
waiter about .';, years old.

Till-- : HKPOHT.
lioston, No. ISO. The llrst teleguiphlc

dlspntib liuiii lligblaud Light, on the
e.vlremli) of Cape Coil, leeched since
Saturday, was delivered al the Asso-
ciated Preys oilier heie at i' a. m. ii

It wns ns follows:
llUidalnl l.lli. Mass.. Nov. i"i. Stonn-sln- p

Pniilaiul lias dun oil ben- with
all on heard.

Later the following was received:Highland Lllit. Adtss.. No. ln.- -i
in iraiisiiilssloiii.-stiamsh- ip Port-

land, ol the Huston and Portland line, hasdeeli lost on Cape (M with nil oil linard.
I'lie g nieii. llirinich the blhiiliic,
hlorin niornliu-- at i, oiloc.,beaiil Hie distress whistle of a steamship
nnd last night, at midnight, the body of
n man was wuslnd itshor. . On that bod ;
was a life belt marked "Slcimshlp Pnrt'-htn-

il

of Portland.' A gold watch In his
poi hot bad slopped at 111 o'i loel.. Hie
doily was that of a man who hail belli
Will ibiss.-d- . It had on black i lollies nndtan shoes. The h.ilr and mustnebi were
ngni ami a pieee ol cmil in one of tinpockets of tin- i lollies hole the words."John W. . Congress stre-- l. Pnri-
laiiil "

The body or n large woman, withoutcovering of miv kind, was washed
ashoie at Pnmet liver, but there wns
no menus of identifying It.

Tt Is believed that the steamship
Portland was dbubled by the storm at

10 o'clock lust night. being unable longer
to hold up against the snle and driftedop to Peaked Hill Hars and went to
pieces. No part of the ship has drifted
ashoie, and it b not known where she
struck. Knxes or todacco elniii,.,r
cheese, ill. etc., have been washed'
ashore, also nint-lii.i- t

with the words "Steams-hip-, Portland.
HOD1KS DH1KT StJUTIL

Orleans. Mass., Nov, :in. ph-- Ixidles
havu been recovered here from the
Portland. The vessel Is wrecked Just
north or Capo Cod. The wreckage, with
a great ninny bodies, is drifting south,
possibly as far as Nantucket. It is be
lieved that the northeast gale today
will bring the bodies In. cape Is
patrolled. The body or IJudley Free-
man Is the onlv one which has been
identified. It is to be shipped to Port-
land tomorrow.

The bodies or Oeorgo W. IJelaney, or
Hoston, and Airs. C. M, .Mitchell, or
North Kast on. .Mass.. have been iden-
tified among those that have washed
ashore here.

Orleans, Alnss.. Nov. 2S (Hy Tialn).
Dead bodies from the wreck of the
stcamHhtp Portland have been coming
ashore at Nattset nil day, with

on marked "Portland." Other
bodies bave also been picked up at
Welllleet, Truro. Provlncetown. and at
Orleans life-savi- station, t'p to to-
night thirty-si- x bodies of men and wo-
men have been recovered along the
sboro In this vicinity. The life-save-

and coast patrol have been on duty
constantly, nnd hundreds of pernons
are assisting In the work of recovering
the bodies from the surf. The sea is
running so blub that It Is only with
great ditlicultv that the bodies can be
landed.

.Many of them are frozen and In such
condition that ideniluenllon Is very
difllcult. Wreckage of all kinds Is
drifting in. Fragments of boats
marked "Portlund," portions of the
ci.rgo and splinters from the steam-
ship are strewn all along the shorn for
fillr-e- miles.

Latu this afternoon the life severs at
the Orleans station succeeded In brlng-li.- B

nshorn the body of a woman about
thirty years of age. She had dark hnlr
and was rather stout. A gold watch
and chain and a diamond pin were
found on the body and on the linger of
the left hand was a plain gold ring,
Tlio bcdles of two other women were
also brought nshore by the life saver.
Out) was that of a woman about fifty
veurs old. It had very little clothing.
Cn rnn of the lingers was a ring

"Forget .Me Not," and also

TI ICKSDAY MOltXIXU

marked with the letters ' H. II. W."
l.lfe preservers marked 'Portland''
Wtlt on the bodies.

POUTLANIJ'S PASSKNOIJHS.
Hoston, Nov. no. The following list

of the passengers who left bete In the
steamship Portland on Saturday Is as
complete as it is )f sslhl to obtain at
present:

At. I.. of Pi.rilniid. I'n-- Shi
Portland; Clnnles II. Tiiniiipi-ii-

Airs. Thotiuisoii anil clllnl, Woodford!'.
Me.. Wllllnni I.. Cluise. Wdlii-stir- : .Ma-
ster Philip Chase. Worcester; All bur P.
Ilersmii, Portland; Mrs. Ilercnin, Port-Inn-

Miss 1 Hhi Swift. Poithiud; Ihin.v
Smith, Hunt Huston; Mis. Cornelia N.
.Mlleln-ll- . North Ml- C
linyl, North Haslon; Mis J. A. Carroll,
Howell: Alts. Ji nle C. Kibiiomls. Haul
lioston; .Mrs. Anna UouihIh. Poitlim.l;
tfi'oi-jn- II. KeiiiilMon, Jr.. Himlll Hay llnr-do- r.

Ad-.- ; Pr- -i) .lacksoii. wife ami ehlt--
.Hid Hoorge Cole, all of Soillll' Poitlillld,
Ale.: AMss Hiimh. Put ll.iild : MIhk M, .
CrlllK llosliin; Mrs Tlit-odo- Allen, Port- -
laud; Allss Allen, Portland: Mali Pr.,e.
Poitliind: Hutii Purtlntiil: Alls
Jlinnl S)kos. Poitl.mil: Waller I.. Itemls
and wife, Aildiuii Ale.: Mis. C. I). I 'In i I;.
uiing. WeymiHitb: .Mrs. Augtisltis Wheil-f-- r.

Soollt Mrs Until. .

Lord, Hum liieilng, Ale, wire of Nullls
Lord, i iiiillleer of till steamer
Alanhatiaii: Mis. Hekli I DomiK Po

Allss Alor.itig. Portland; William
Mlsher. Uorhain. Me. whu had

Thanksgiving Willi the
-- tewnrd or tin shin; a child and .Mr.
Houston's slsti r. n. lines not obtiib-.ndle- .

AINs Cole, Sprliulleld. .Mass.; C. I". WII-so-

Helbel. Me : idorgii Crozd-i-- , SI.
St. Johns. N II.; Miss Hdiia Clark. k;

Miss Kvn Clark. Weslinook; rl

Clark. Souierxlll". .lohii Doln-rtN- ,

Hoston: Allss Kill) liostun; Seoti Proc-
tor. South Pol Hand. Ale.: Mr... David
Hounds nnd daimhur. .Merlon H. Small.
W'l.liitol'ils. Mi, Allss Alli-- i I'llel.-iii-- I .iiv- -
cll. .Mass.; .Miss Atitilc Tot row. Al inelies-Ii- t,

.V. II.; Alls. Weler. Siiilth We)-mout-

He'iiy . Young. Hoston; (Jeorge
Hoiine). Portland: Jann-.- Htiekiniiisti-r-
Piiixldi-nce- . H. I.; William Hanson, (iot-Iimi- i.

Ale.; Allss llowelia Al. Cum-l.erlai-

.Mills; Allss Madge rngraliani,
Woiiclorils, Ale.; Unlace Prn't t'orllaiul:
Allss Ann- Pratl. Portland; AI'.s .

AIc.Mnlli n. Portland; Alts. Al. Kenny,
Sotiili Portland. Ale : llarr) Sylvester.

j i'i Slens. oodrotds, .Me.
Alls, .lames Welch. Mrs. Dill; nh'ri . Purl- -
lnii'l. l.ouls rnili-rwonil- , Pottlanl; Alus
Sophia li. Holmes Porimnd; Miss Kmma
I.. 1 lytiii-ioii- Clinili Hiver, Al ifs ; .i!.Hums. Charles Wlugln. P.ntl.iiid; Airs.
H. I., linker. Pnrilaiiil: Allss Hinnia Colili.
Porilnml: I'l-c-- . Portland: Allss
Kv.i Tollen. Pi.iilanil. or I'os- -

'

inn: William Huiidswoitli. emplove of
Pniilniiil Kniilii., mills, resident of l.lg.
oola. Ale.: Allss Helen l.angthorne. nuMe
teacher lu the Dei-rd- school. Heeiiii.
Ad-.- , .lived In Poitiiul: Prank Wilson, tor- -
llleiiy empli.veil 111 the Ci.iwfor.l Jloiise.
Hoston. hoine in St. John, N. I!.; Oiei
Hooper and son Call, of Portl.mi.; .Iair.es
W. Plower. of St. John, N. H principal
of llllis Cnminerrl.il college, l,ewlsto-i- :

Hllns Diidl-- Piei man. of Portland: m
I. .Murphy and Tliuothv Kirliv. of Marl- -

li.no. slim- - woikeis: l). Osborne (iiitcnell,
of lioston, lullor. IS years or age; Airs.
.Miranda Safford. Portland: Jeny Daly.
Portland; n. Alcrillvery. Hoxbiirv.
Mass.: W. .1. Coh.-- Portland: S. Cohen.
Portland: Mrs llm-ai- Pr.ilt. Poillund;
Tlieoihire Havena. Lowell.

LOSS OF WHITE WINGS.

Story of Death in a Piece of Bam-
boo.

Plymouth, .Mass. , v. W.- A piece
of bamboo ricked up In thd surf herebrought :i story or death and the los.
or the schooner White Wlnss, or Glou-
cester, In the recent slorm. It con-
tained thr tollowlng message-

We will dc lost, thirteen ,,f us. m nSli-bi- g

schooner White Wlnts tnnn Uloiu.s-te- r.

Hinc Mo bottle to pui ii In. Hveiy.thing is gone. We are adoiu In K,, on' araft. lleiii-- Wilder and Prank llaskinsan- - dead. If I could onlv s.-- ,v Wfeand darlliig child again
Alin-r- t Simmons.

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.

Reports Mnde by Chairmen of Vari-
ous

Washington. Nov. HO. At a meeting
or the industrial commission today, re-
ports were made by chairmen or vari-
ous showing progress
in the operation or their plans for pro-
ceeding. Chnlrmnn Harris, or the agri-
cultural nnd Air.
Itatchford. or the mining

reported that the syllabus each
cast bad been drafted but not actedupon. Senator Me'lory slated that thesyllabus on tra.is citation has been
completed so far at' Jt applied to landtransportation nnd 'Major Faiquhar
stated that the syllabus bad been sm
far completed that it had been sent to
the pi Intoi .

The gen-r- al commission adjourned to
meet agnin on Hie sixth of December,
with the understanding that by that
lime some or the
would be prepared to make their final
reports. is

WATCHING FOR CARLISTS. u

Precautions Aro Being Taken
Against an Outbreak.

Hordeattx, Nov. HO. Advices received
here from Hllbabn. Spain, refer to therigorous antl-Carll- st precautions taken
in Hint district. The convent!?. It ap-
pears, are particularly watched. Por-
traits of Don Carlos and Don Jaime, his
son, have been widely distributed.

A small band of Carlists has ap-
peared near Alcala. In the nrnvim ,. ,.r
Castellon do La Plana, and is being
pursued by gendarmes.

PLOT TO KILL FERDINAND.

Conspiracy Against the Prince Dis-
covered at Sofia.

London, Nov. 20. Special dispatches
from Hudapest, published here this-- af-
ternoon,

Is
say that a plot to assassinate

Prlnc-- Ferdinand or Uulgnrla has been
discovered at Sofia,

It Is added that numerous arrests
have been made.

Nino Indictments for Conspiracy. nnd

Columbia. S. C. Nov. PA- -ln the PnltedStates district court today upon Indict-men- u

banded out by District Attorney a
Lathrop. the grand July returned true lo
bills against nine well known citizens or
AKCormlck, S. C. upon tlie charge olconspiracy, the offense being th,. diivlng
uwnv from that town at the time of therecent PhnenK tumble of ,. , . ,obe-- t

the husband, ami assistant or the post
mlHtress.

Aguinaldo Wants n Ransom. will
Madrid, Nov. IW.-- Tho government Inn

received un luiiiortnut dlspalcli fioni tlioPhilippine Islands In which It Is stntodthat Atrutnnldo. the Insin-,.,,- ! i...i.. .,..
niandH a million and a half dollars for therelease of tho Imprisoned friars.

DKCUMBEK 1, 1808.

COMPLAINT FROM

SOLDIERS HOME

DISSATISFACTION IN REFER-
ENCE TO PENSION MONEY.

The Case Laid Before the Governor
by State Senator Perry A. Gibson,
of Erie Petition Prnys That Steps
Be Taken to Recover Money Taken
from Inmates of the Home.

Philadelphia. No . IW. State StMmtor
Perry A. (Slbsnii.of the Kile county dis-
trict, today met (iovemor Hasting at
ine Miatlnrd hotel, thin city, by up.
polnlmeiit. and laid before him a
lengthy petition which the senator had
leeched from inmates ,( the Soldiers'
and Sa Hois' home at Krle, Pa. Tlie
petition prayed the senator to tak-st-- ps

to leeiner I'm- - thorn pension
' A which ihey had received from
the national government nnd which
they allege has been Illegally taken
from them by the trustees of the Insti-
tution at Krle. The petition Is signed
by one bundled Inmates or the home,
who allege that an aggregate of $10.'
per month Is taken from them, and
that the ninount taken from the In-
mates of the home 1SS.1. in which
year It was organized, aggregates near-
ly $lW,(MMi nnd is being added at the
late or .$li).(i0n per year. The method
or taking this money from the old sol-
diers, the petition alleges, is n rule
adopted by the trustees of the Institu
tion which compels the Inmates to tutu
over to the home nil pension money re-
ceived In evces.s of four dollars per
month, on penalty of discharge. The
petition nets out Hint the national gov-
ernment gives to the home $100 per
capita each )ear. with tlie proviso that
there Is no state law exacting any por-
tion of the pension money given the
Inmates, In the latter case the govern-
ment pus only 15.10 pei capita. There
Is no state law authorizing the for-
feiture of any or the pension money of
the Inmates and the home lecelved the
lull SbMi, though the trustees us al-
leged, have adopted a rule or their own.
taking all or un Inmates' pension In
cesH of four dollars per month. The
petitioners say they me Informed that
this niuiiev Is placed lu the hands of
Louis Wagner, or Philadelphia, treas-
urer or the board or trustees or the
home, ami said to be used lu extending
rellel" to dependent relatives or pen-
sioners In the home. The petitioners
say that they have no dependent rela-
tives and that their money in taken
without uny apparent design or using it
for any purpose, either for the benefit
of the home, relatives or Inmates them-
selves. They also decline t untrue that
the inonev Is given to relatives or In-

mates who die in the institution, and
to Htmsinrt their disbelief Hint the
money Is so expended they furnish with
the petltlcn the statement of tho widow
or Henry (.'. Aid-man- . an inmate, who
died at the home on June IS last. Mrs.
Allenian avers that since her husband's
death she has been informed by Air.
Wagner that all the pension money re-
ceived on Alleinan's account has been
used I'm- bis maintenance and care.
WAONKH'S OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.
The ntllclal account or Air. Wagner

to the home is also appended. Jt
shows that Sl.ooii was ucelved on ac-
count or pension money due Allenian
(who was a lunatic) nnd that that
(iniotiut had been expended for bin care
ami maintenance. There was none left
for the widow.

In connection with the allegation of
the exaction of the pension money the
petition says:

"Under thin rule we have paid Into
the home up to date sums varying from
$in tu upward" of $700 each, and th-
whole or tb"se moneys are now re
tained by Louis Wagner, treasurer of
the soldi-i- s' home nnd nre In deposit
lu i hank In Philadelphia of which
lie Is prcrldent, nnd used by hint as
be sees lit, not one lent of which is
paid Into the tleasury of the slate,
as iher is mi state by which It
can recelv it. The state does not ben-el- lt

by It. The I'nlted Slates loses
money by It."

Tae governor, after the conference
with Senator Cibson, took c. copy of
th- - petition and accompanying papers
nnd Informed the senator that he would
take up the matter at once ard Insti-
tute n full Investigation.

(leneral Louis Wngner Is one of the
most prominent citizens of Philadel-
phia, nnd hns for years been active In
financial and political circles, lie was
formerly director of public works and

now president of the Third National
bank, and of the board of city trusts,

prominent .Mason and a member of
many other organizations.

Senator Gibson, In speaking of the
petition, stated that the matter first
came to bis attention through rumors
and statements made bv the soldiers.
He was asked to take the matter up
and told the inmates If they would put
their charges lu writing and nfllx their
names he would Investigate, and If the
charges showed any basis for action he
would place the matter before Gover-
nor Hastings.

"I investigated the matter," contin-
ued Senator Gibson, "to the minutest
detail and feel that the old soldiers
have a Just cause for complaint.
Whether the state of n'falr.s alleged by
them is due to design or has crept Into
the system I must refer you to the
petition and the results which may be
determined by the Investigation which

to be made. I bave placed the mat-
ter lu the governor's hands for his
consideration."

Trouble in Congo State.
Brussels, Nov. no. The Solr says trou-

ble bus niisen In Africa between Germany
the Congo State relative to tho

boundnrle.t of German tend
tory and Congo territory north of Lake
Tanganyika. It Is added by tho Solr tintstrong force of GerniiniH lias been sent

the Mnnycmn country while the Congo
forces at Lake Klvu have been consider-
ably reinforced.

Wheaton's Trial.
Oil City, Pa.. Nov. 20. The ease of the

commonwealth against Walter Wheaton
charged with the minder of George Carter
near this city on the night of August W

Im commenced Thursday morning,

Roosevelt's Plea.
New York. Nov. .Ml.- -In the December

number of the North American Review,
(ovcrniir-ijlcc- t Umihcvclt nilllali,.i ,,

Jstioug plea lor the tuiviil pcri-ouuit- l bill,
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GENERAL DLANCO'S
QUIET DEPARTURE

The Event Wns Not Accompanied
by the Pomp nnd Ceremony of
Other Yenrs.
ll.vuna. Nov. :i.-T- he of

Marshal Hl.iuco was uol iiccoiiip.iiiled
by Ihe pomp and ceiemoii) maiklng
similar i vents In pre) ions year.

on returning from paying n rare well
visit tu his lifelong friend. Count
Liiniblllo t II o'clock last night, therunner captain general round nscm-ble-

at tin- - palace General Castellanos,
Pan-ado- . Hulz. Huberter and Paralo,
the civil governor and other military
and chll officials.

Alter u long; conference with bis suc-
cor. General Castellano.Alarslial Itlaiieo
left the palace accompanied bv tin
gen-'ial- s mentioned nnd drove to the
Caraboletia wharf. ))h"ro he wns met
by Admiral Satiteri-l.t.tln- Spanish
vnl commander here, who placed
admiralty launch Ksper.mzu at his
disposal.

The admiral l the mar-
shal on board the Villi Verde. An
affectionate- fart well took place on Hie
wharf between Marshal Hlanco nnd n
number (,r bis old friends, and be
warmly embraced General Huberter.
his ild companion in arms ami trusted
friend. only pergonal frb-nd- s and a
few ollleers act onipaiileil General
Hlanco. none of the crowds usual at
su.-l- i occasions waiting to see him for
Hie last thin. A or troops, bow-eve- r,

to do inllltni-- honors to the for-
mer euptaili general, wen- present

As soon as Alarsh.il Hlanco :iriHed
on board the Villa Verde the vessel
weighed am dor.

Sailing with Mn-.Hh- Hlanco on the
Villi Veide are Generals liernal nnd
Tcledn.' Colonels Cavnllos, Pagllery,
Tusser and Oomlco and several other
olllcei- or lesser rank who belong to
his personal .staff.

MRS. CODY'S TRIAL.

Important Testimony Is Given by
Jnmes B. Stearns.

Albany. N. v., Nov. Si). .lames H.
Stearns, of Hoin-- Point, was examined
today in the trial of Airs. .Margaret K.
Cody, accused or attempting to black-mu- ll

the heirs or the late .lav Gould.
He told or prepailng and acknowledg-
ing certain papers, which comprised an
agreement between Airs. Cody. Airs.
Angell and Amasa .1. Pinker, jr., lela-tlv- e

to the claim of .Mrs. Angell as the
alleged widow or Jay Gould to dower
In the Gould estate.

Judge Hrown. or Laiamie. who was
counsel for Airs. Anirell's ibuin-him-

Airs. Pierce, in nn action Instituted by
the bitter to establish her alleged rights
as a claimant to the Gould estate, de-
scribed an Interview with Mrs. Cody
nnd Airs. Angell, In the coui-- of which
he told Mrs. Cody that Airs. Angell had
said to him that she was never the
wife of Jay Gould. Airs. Cody wrung
her hands and said: "I shall be ad-
vert bvd nnd denounced as n black-mailer- ."

At this Airs. Angell reiterated her
disavowal of any claim upon Gould or
his heirs. Two other Interviews satis-
fied Judge Hrown that there was no
case for his client. Airs. Pierce, and ho
withdrew from the litigation.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS.

Officers Elected by the Society nt the
New York Meeting.

Now York. Nov. ill). The American
Society of Aleclianlcal Knglncers to-
day elected the following- ottbers for
the ensuing yca-- :

President. Commodore George W.
Milvlll. P. S. N., Washington;

John C. Kufer, New York:
Charles Al. Jarvls. Ilerlln. Conn.; Wal-
ter S. Russell, Djtrolt, Mich.; v

I).
Alelr, St. Louis; George It. Stetson.
Nov.- - Hedford. Mast--.- ami IJ. N. War-
ren. Pittsburg. Pa.: treasurer. William
H. Wiley. New Yoik; secret jry, P. it.
I (utter. New York, aim a board of
managers.

Convicted of Arson.
Philadelphia. Nov. ."').- -.). Lincoln l.an.

ills, a. member or tin- - llrm of .Mayer,
l.ai.dls i'i Co., whose die works li Tweii-llet- li

sttict and Allegheny avenue, was
destroyed by lite lu September, l!)7. w is
today lonvlcted of arson the lury lindliig
dim guilty of having set llu- to the

nl. There was a mortgage on
the plant mid execution laid been Issued
on It. and a dale fixed for the hIiciIU'a
sale. The Insurance on the mimetic n
was alleged, was held by a relative ot
I ..nulls.

The Ocean Belle Saved.
Philadelphia, Nov. HO. The barge ocean

Hclle, which was abandoned November Si.
In a sinking condition, u-- miles south.
cast ot Winter Quarter shoal, Ii.ih been
lowed Into the Delaware breakwater by
the tug North America. When the Meant.er Orion lett the Ocean Utile at anchor
nil Sunday It was thought she would be ,i
total loss.

Small Stamnor Wrecked.
NiUon. II. C Nov. AillHWorili.

n small sienmw plying between Nels--
and Runner's ferry, win. wu-ike- hmnight dining a storm on Kottonni a.esix of her crew and three nussitiFers be.big drowned. The AIiikwoiHi left Ne.sou lust evening on her regular trip.

TWO CUNTS.

SAMPSON SAILS

INTOJHAFTER
j

Unpublished History of

the War Coming

lo Light

SOME SANTIAGO SECRETS

The Report of the Blockadlnp; Opera,
tions of the United States Fleet
Acts ns a Searchlight in the Direc-
tion of General Shatter Same In-
teresting Correspondence Between
the Army nnd Navy Shatter's
Tart Letters.

Washington, Nov. .10. The navy de-
partment today made public a reporc
from Admiral Sampson covering tho
operations of the Pnlted States block-
ading lleet orr Santlugo after the de-
struction of Cervcra's squadron. Tho
leport begins with u despatch dated
the llagsbip New Yoik. July in. and
wind.! up with one t'loiu the same llag--h- lp

dated Guantaniiinii, Aug. t. In
Hie first report Admiral Sampson says
of the demonstration made against
Agiiadores by the Michigan troops un-
der utillield, tlie point of which was
that as soon us the ships took part in
the thing the Spaniards disappeared,
'tie fays thai the bombardment of San-
tiago on the second or July served no
purtictilar 1 because Sbaftcr's at-
tack bud been postponed, lie quotes
dispatches from himself to Shatter
stating that it Is Impossible to force
an entrance lo the harbor until the
mines had been removed nnd that work
could In- - accomplished only after the
Hoops bud taken the forts. Shafter re-
plied that he could not tell when he

take Hie batteries. If they were
as difllcult as those against which ho
vas piited It would lake some time and

a great loss of life, lie says: "I am at
a loss to .see why the navy cannot
wink under a destructive fire as well
an the army. Aly loss yesterday was
over :;fii) men. Hy nil menus keep up
llu on everything In sight until de-
molished. I expect, however, with tlmo
nnd sulllelent men to cupture the forts
along the bay."

An hour laier on the same day. July
- Shafter again appealed to Sampson,
to force the harbor entiauce Immed-
iately ,o us to uvoid future loss atnong'
Ms men. already very heavy. Says he:
"You can operate with less loss of lifo
than I can." lu reply on the same day
Admiral Sampson pointed out that the
channel of the harbor was well strewn
Willi mines which would certainly re-
fill t In the sinking or one or more of
his ships If he attempted to enter the
harbor and that by winking one tho
harbor would be blocked against the
entrance of the others, lie had hoped
thill Shafter would take the batteries
from the rear so that he might drag
for th(, torpedoes, but If It was Shar-ter- 's

earnest desire that be should force
the entrance be would prepare to un-
dertake It, thinking, however, that the
position or both army and navy would
be made more illllleult ir they railed
lu the attempt. He promised to use
mines at Guautunanio to countermine
those nt Santiago, which would con-
sume considerable time.

AIOVKD WITH CARL'.
Savs Sampson- - "it v.-'-s not so much

the loss of the men as it Is tho loss of
s'lips which bave until now deterred
us from making a direct attack tip the
ships within tde port."

fter the battle with Cervera's tleet
Shatter ren-w- ed his icquest Hint
Sampson force an iiitrauee, saying his
present position nad i ost him n thous-
and men ami that In did not wish to
lose any more. Sampson, In comment,
says tills shows a complete misappre
hension ol the circumstances. He al-
leges that the sinking of the .Mercedei
would obstruct the entrance of Hkj
lame Amerlian ships and that exlen-slv- e

sboie batteries were known to
exist. His chief of stnu" had Indicated
to Shafter the points that should bo
carried before an) attention was paid
to the city and the taking of these
points vvoiilu have insured the destruc-
tion of the mines nnd the entranco of
the American peet. Shafter bnd eor-dlat- lj

to this and Sampson
did not know why be changed hla
plan unless the troops had been ad-
vanced too tar tu divert, lie expresses
the belief that an adherence to tint
original plan would nave resulted lu
the mueh quicker surrender of tho
Spanish troops and le.is b ss of life, --

cept In the navy, which would have
borne Un brum of etlnck, Sampson
tells how lie contemplated bringing up
the nuiiine iiaitnllon from Gmintnn-iiin- o.

landing them at the foot of
Mono, to assist in assault or to tnfco
the west battery, nnd bad no doubt of
the fiir-ccs- of bis plan He iirrangeil
to vlsll Shafter to talk ibis over,
but being lo 111 wus oblb;ed to send
his i bier or stuff. Ctpt.iln chadwick.
They reached i.n arrangement to bom-
bard Santiago from the sea for twen-ty-fo- ui

hours with tin heavy suns,
and If that lalbd to bring the enemy
to terms, thin to assault the Soeiipn.
battery with the murines and Cubans
and force an entrance to the harbor
with some ol" the smaller ship. "Thus,"
says Sampson, "I, have been furpils-i-
to soo published lu the papus any
statement of refusal on my part to
endeavor to forn- iny way into the
harbor and cannot understand In case
tho newspaper report be a truthful
statement sent by dim s'hafter's send-
ing any report of this Hnd.

"I here, moieuvir. i.uld animadvert
ICciiiniuid un Page 2. J
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WEATHER FORECAST.
WiiKlibiglon, Nov. an. Koiceiut f

tin- Thursday: eastern I'enn- -
Kylvnnl.i fnlr; cooler; fresh norlh
vcMi-ri- wmus pccomliig vbi table, f
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